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On July 11 at the conclusion of a three-day summit in Houston, Texas, leaders of the world's biggest
market economies called for foreign debt relief for those governments which implement "strong"
and "courageous" economic reforms. A new plan sponsored by French President Francois Mitterand
to reduce Third World nations' debt with government creditors was rejected by Prime Minister
Toshiki Kaifu. The French plan comprises a system of three "options" enabling debtor nations to
choose between rescheduling payments or reducing principal on outstanding debt. Deputy Chief
Cabinet Secretary Oshima Tadamori told a news conference in Houston that the plan presented
a "moral hazard" to developing countries. "It discourages countries which have tried to pay back
their debt," he said. French Treasury Secretary Jean-Claude Trichet told reporters that the plan
would involve about $150 billion in official debt, more than 10% of the foreign debt owed by Third
World countries. Trichet said the initiative was made to complement a plan presented to the Toronto
summit in 1988 to reduce the official debt of the world's poorest countries and a separate plan
made at last year's summit in Paris dealing with the commercial debt of the richer middle-income
countries. The G-7 communique said, "In the case of lower middle-income countries implementing
strong reform programs, we encourage the Paris Club to lengthen repayment, taking account of the
special situation of these countries...For countries implementing courageous reforms, commercial
banks should take realistic and constructive approaches in their negotiations to conclude promptly
agreements on financial packages including debt reduction, debt-service reduction and new
money. "It is vital that debtor countries adopt measures to mobilize savings and to encourage new
investment flows and the repatriation of flight capital to help sustain their recovery." (Basic data
from AFP, 07/11/90)
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